WELCOME
ABOARD
Onboard Alfie Buoy, we - the Alfie
Buoy crew - aim to provide an
outstanding service in the most
relaxed and luxurious maritime
setting. A motor yacht charter
company, Alfie Buoy specialises
in local gastronomy, water-sports
entertainment and exploration;
the crew strives to create an
extraordinary experience for
every guest, on every charter.

2018 is set to be a boundless
year for Alfie Buoy, as we proudly
introduce our new 88-foot
Sunseeker to waters around
Jersey and the Mediterranean.
Guests can enjoy anything from
a relaxing week in Sardinia to an
action-packed afternoon in St.
Brelades bay.
Please journey through our
brochure for more information
on this year’s packages. We look
forward to hearing from you and
welcoming you onboard!

MAIN FEATURES
TENDER & TOYS
Williams Turbojet 445
Ringo | Water skiing | Mono skiing
Wake boarding | Knee boarding
Wake surfing | Paddle boarding
Fishing | Snorkelling
SPECIALITY TOYS
Flyboard
FOOD
Bacon rolls on arrival
Lobster & Steak BBQ
DRINKS
Prosecco
A selection of white,
red & rosé wines

HALF DAY

Draft Morretti
Soft drinks

The Classic

PRICE

The ultimate Alfie Buoy experience: fun on the water,
a three-course lobster and steak lunch and endless
supplies of rosé – all in the serene setting of
St Brelade’s Bay

Collection
Albert Pier, St. Helier
Drop-off
St. Brelades Bay

Guests
11 maximum

Duration
11:00-16:00
Cruise time
30 minutes

Base price | £2,500*
Price per additional guest | £200
*the base price accommodates 4 guests

MAIN FEATURES
A charter for those
over the age of 18,
FOOD
Canapés on arrival
Lobster & Steak BBQ
DRINKS
Prosecco
A selection of white,
red & rosé wines
Draft Morretti
Soft drinks
ADDITIONAL SPECIALTIES*
Fine dining
Mixologist | Sommelier
DJ

HALF DAY

Masseuse
*prices upon request

Sunset Soul

PRICE

Designed as the perfect night out.
Listen to AB’s infamous playlist as the sun sets and
your drink is poured. Sit back, relax, dance; let our Alfie
Buoy chef and bartender cater to your every need.

Collection
St. Brelades Bay

Guests
11 maximum

Duration
18:00 - 23:00

Drop-off
Albert Pier, St Helier

Fine dining Guests
8 maximum

Cruise time
30 minutes

Base price | £2,500*
Price per additional guest | £200
*the base price accommodates 4 guests

MAIN FEATURES
DESTINATIONS
Jersey | Sark | Herm | Guernsey
Alderney | Les Écréhous
Les Minquiers | Les Îles Chausey
TENDER & TOYS
Williams Turbojet 445
Ringo | Water skiing | Mono
skiing | Wake boarding | Knee
boarding | Wake surfing | Paddle
boarding | Fishing | Snorkelling
SPECIALITY TOYS
Flyboard
FOOD
Breakfast on arrival
3-course sit-down lobster &

FULL DAY

steak BBQ or fine dining menu

Where to now, Captain?
Venture beyond Jersey’s waters and visit the archipelago
of islands that surround it. This tailor-made charter,
unbound by the pressures of time, will encourage you to
dine, unwind and explore at your own pace.

Light supper
FINE DINING
8 guests maximum
£75 per guest additional charge
DRINKS
Prosecco
A selection of white,
red & rosé wines
Draft Morretti
Soft drinks

Collection
Bespoke

Guests
11 maximum

Duration
9 hours minimum

Drop-off
Bespoke

Fine dining Guests
8 maximum

Cruise time
3 hours

PRICE
Base price | £4,500*
Price per additional guest | £350
*the base price accommodates 4 guests

MAIN FEATURES
DESTINATIONS
Jersey | Sark | Herm | Guernsey
Alderney | Les Écréhous
Les Minquiers | Les Îles Chausey
Granville | Carteret | St. Malo
Dinard | Paimpol
TENDER & TOYS
Williams Turbojet 445
Ringo | Water skiing | Mono
skiing Wake boarding | Knee
boarding Wake surfing | Paddle
boarding Fishing | Snorkelling
SPECIALITY TOYS
Flyboard

OVERNIGHT
Snooze Aboard

FOOD & DRINK
Bespoke
PRICE
On application

Sidle down to Alfie Buoy’s 4 ensuite cabins after an
incredible day at sea. Wake up to pastries fresh from the
boulangerie, stroll the cobbled streets of St. Malo and
marvel at Dinard’s Belle Époque villas from the flybridge.

Collection
Bespoke

Guests
8 maximum

Duration
22 hours minimum

Drop-off
Bespoke

Fine dining Maximum
8 guests

Cruise time
6 hours per day

MAIN FEATURES
DESTINATIONS
Spring | Amalfi Coast; Sardinia,
Scicily, Capri, & more
Autumn | Balearic Islands:
Majorca, Menorca, Ibiza &
Formentera
TENDER & TOYS
Williams Turbojet 445
Ringo | Water skiing | Mono
skiing | Wake boarding | Knee
boarding | Wake surfing | Surf
boarding | Paddle boarding
Fishing | Snorkelling
SPECIALITY TOYS
Flyboard

MEDITERANNEAN
Spring | Autumn

FOOD & DRINK
Bespoke
PRICE
On application

We’re very excited to be offering long-stay charters on
both sides of Jersey’s summer season. Alfie Buoy will
be cruising to gorgeous locations, exploring the rugged
shoreline of the Amalfi Coast and hidden coves that fringe
the Balearic Islands.

Collection
Bespoke

Guests
8 maximum

Drop-off
Bespoke

Days
2 minimum

Cruise time
6 hours per day

FAQ
SAVE THE DATE
A 50% deposit is required to save the date
and time of your charter.
The remaining amount is due at least two
weeks prior to your charter.

ADVERSE WEATHER
In case of adverse weather, charters will be
cancelled or postponed at the discretion of
the Captain. A credit note or full refund will be
issued.

NUMBERS
Alfie Buoy can host up to 11 guests.
For Fine Dining or an Overnight charter, Alfie
Buoy can host up to 8 guests.

BABY ONBOARD
One baby is counted as one guest. Children
under three years old are eligible for a
discount.
Alfie Buoy’s professional nanny is available
for those who’d like to relax into the evening,
knowing their children are in safe hands.
Please enquire for more information.

FOOD AND DRINK
Alfie Buoy will provide all food and drink
during your charter. The menu will be decided
upon during the booking process.
Please advise us of any dietary requirements
in advance of your c harter; our chef will be
happy to amend the menu accordingly.

Sunseeker C.I. ofﬁce, Castle Quay, Unit 10,
Le Capelain House, St. Helier, Jersey, JE2 8WF
Greg Mansell: +44 (0) 77978 18888

www.alﬁebuoy.com

